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Dr. Rachel Bloom-PojarOn average, 1,825 college 
students between the ages of 18 
and 24 die each year from 
unintentional alcohol-related 
injuries.
Reluctance to call for help, 
due to fear of disciplinary 
action, poses a strong health 
concern for students.
“I don’t care how bad I look, 
find another way to get me to 
the hospital without calling 
Public Safety.” 
-Junior Female Exercise Physiology
Cornell 
University














































- Presentation by UD EMS 
and UDPD




1. Increase awareness 
and understanding of 
current Amnesty Policy
2. Amendments to current 
policy
Communication
Students are not 
associating UDPD with 
health and safety.






- Multiple UD Students
- UDPD Chief Chatman
- UDPD Officer Surveys





Public Safety:  Fitz Hall
For Emergencies: (937)-229-2121







“I personally believe that there is a 
hesitation to contact police. It is 
there.” -UDPD Chief Chatman
“There’s an image that UD police 
officers are here to ‘bust’ students. 
That image needs changed.” 
-UDPD Officer
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